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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due liot only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Pio Svnur
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
nil the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Pigs is manufactured
by the Camfoiinia Pio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pav
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fm Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Pigs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of nil other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cl.

MCT8VILLE, Kj. NEW YORK, N. T.

PERSONAL MENTION,

L. A. Taylor, of Mitchell, was in tbe
city yesterday.

Al Lyle returned last evening from a
, business trip to Portland.

E. C. FitzPatrick, of Bakeoven, is in
tne city on a business trip.

Joseph Fleming, a slockbuyer for the
AJhieago market, is in the city.

I C. L. and F. C. Ireland, of the Moro
Olaeryer, were in the citv yesterday.

Miss Nettie Grimes came un irom
Portland yesterday, and is n gueet of the
musses Kucn.y

J. A. Bolton, one of Kingsley'a proF- -
i perous larmers, was m the city yester-- 1

day on business.

Ed VVingate went to Heppner last
(niiiht, and will remain until Tuesdav
jvisiting with Bert Phelps.

( II. P. Bolton, of Portland, who has
Ten in this city several daye, went to

JiHeppner last night on'political business.
Misses Nellie and Carrie Butler were

I - passengers on the boat from Portland
E yesterday, and will spend a few davs

-- with their brother, Truman.
THE CHURCHES.

balVary Baptist church, Elder Wil-bur- n

pastoi At 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m,
regular services : Sunday school at 10 u.
m.; young people's meeting at 0:30.

Christian church, Rev. Boltz pastor
Subject at the 11 a. in. service, "The
-- Endeavor's Pledge;' 8 p. m., "The
lOld Jerusalem Platform, with Christ at
the Head of the Ticket." Text, Rom.
6-- 17.

Methodist church, corner Fifth and
Washington streets, J. H. Wood pastor
Class meeting this morning at 10.
Seryices at 11 a.m. and 8 p. in.; Sun-
day Echool at 12:20; Junior league at 4
p. m.; Epworth League at 7.

Service in the Lutheran church, cor-

ner of Union and 7th elreetB, today as
follows: Mornini; service at 11, recep-
tion of tifteen members of the solemn
rite of confirmation and two by profes-
sion of faith mid the celebration of the
holy communion according to the rites
o( tho Lutheran church. There will be
no Sunday school service today. Class
meeting at 7 p. in. and vespers at 8.
Everybody invited to atttml.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
utTering humanity should bosupplied

with ovory means possible for its relief.
It is with pleasure we publish the follow-

ing: "This is to certify that I was n
terrible sufferer from Yellow Jaundice
for over six months, and was treated by
uome of the best physicians in our city
and ull to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug-
gist, recommended Electric Bitters;
and after taking two bottles, I was en-

tirely cured. I now take great pleasure
in recommending them to any person
enfi'ering from this terrible malady. I
am gratefully yours, M. A. Hargity, '

Lfxlngton, h.y." bolii tiy uiakeley &
Houghton, Druggist. 4

A torpid liver robs you of ambition
nd ruins your health. DoWltt'a Little

Early (liters cleanso tbe liver, cure con
atipation oud all stomach and liver
trouble Siilpes.Kinenly Drug Co. - .

Ulscorareil by Woman,
Another great discovery has been

made, and that too, by n lady in thin
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she with-
stood its severest tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and dcatli
seumed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly, and could not
sleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, and was so much relieved on taking
first dose, that she slept all night; and
with two bottles, has been absolutely
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Ltitz."
Thus writes W. C. Hummel;., of N. C.
Trial bootle fiee nt Blakley fc Houghton
Drug Store. Regular size 50c and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed. 4

Tho Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, simple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-
ers never have indigestion. This is
partly ow.iog to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhilo they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to sJl.OOa bottle.

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
ol the hard service they endured during
the war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson, of
Rossville, York county, Penn., who saw
the hardest kind of service atthcfronUs
now frequently trouble with rheumatism.
"I had a severe attack lately," he says,
"and procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It did so much good that I
would like to know what you would
charge me for one dozen bottles." Mr.
Anderson wanted it both for his own use
and to supply it to his frends and neigh-
bors, as every family should have a
bottle of ic in their home, not only for
rheumatism, but lame back, sprains,
swelling, cuts, bruises and burns, for
which it is unequalled. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Sheep marking paint; ready for use.
Two colors, black and red. Why you
should use our sheep paint. First, be-

cause the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by fiiifi machinery ;

second, because it is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing oil; third, it is much more
economical, because it is always ready
for use. We guarantee our sheep mark
ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced. Clarke & Falk,
agents, The Dalles, Or.

Ca.li lit Your Checks.
All ennntv warrants rpmaturail nrinr

to March 12, 1894, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after April 20,
iaa. i;. i,. riiiLLiPs.

Conntv Treasurer.

Take Your
Meals at the

Clarendon
Restaurant.

JOHN DONOHUE. Prop.

lip Chucmlon Is the bpt Itestnurnnt
In The Diillcs.

JVIeals at
fl.ll Hours.

Second St. The Dalles, Or.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT GKSKKAMUNKINU I1USINE3

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Truusfers sold on Now York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points

I in Oregou and Washington.
Collections made at ull points on fav-- ,

orable terms.

CAMPBELL & WILSON

Tillii?ery

Parlor$
Under the management of
Mrs. W. G. Wilson and
Miss Myrtle Smith.

Mrs. Brings' Old Stand.

BROS.
GENERAL

Biacksniiins

Wanonmakers
If Horso Shoeing

a Specialty.
Second Stfeet. 4

fm

aWJl

IRONING MADE . EftSY

STARCH
DPnuiDPC if rnnviMr.

MAKES COLLARS AND GUFFS STIFF AND NICE
no iuucm niDQT cniinuT Nmr

o no mu.ii i mm uuuuru ncn o

6

A

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL CO I

AS FAR A3 A POUND AND A HALF
OF ANY OTHER STARCH

HUTACTURED ONLY y
THE! r Ul IDIMADD DDAC TO

Keokuk Jowa. NewHaven,Conn

Tbls torch U prepared on scientific principles by men who h.tro had years of practical
eiperieuc In fancy JaunderlDB, It rentoroi old linen anil aucamor dresses to lliolr
natural wbitenei and itnparU a beautiful and latln(liiUI), It is tbo only itarcb
manufactured that U perfectly harmless, containing iiolllior nrgenlc, alum or any
fiber lubstauco injurious to linen ucd can bo lined eren (or a baby powder, (

For sale by all wholesaU'and retail grocers.

Ilnw'a Thlil
Wo olTer one hundred dollarH roward

for any easo of Catarrli that oan not bo

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chunky & Co. Props., Toledo, O.

Wo, tho undersigned, httvo known F.
,1. Cheney for thu last 15 yearn, and bo-Ho-

him perfectly honornlilo in all busi-

ness transactions and ilnanclally able to

carry out any obligations madu by thoir
firm.
West it Triiax, Wholcsalo Drunnls'N. To-

ledo, O., Wuldinir, Kiiinan & Marvin,
Wholesale DriiffKiats, Toledo, Ohio.

Hull's Catarrh Cum is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system.

Schlitz's Fresh and the llrst
Bock of the seasod at thu
Boor. Midway.

Flags and

Banting.

Jlaps of

Gaba.

Itatest Illustrated

Jleoispapers.

AT

I. C. Nickelsen

Book St music Company.

..cflflS. K"

Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on ilrnujdit tho cclcbrntwl
COl.UMHIA ilKKIt, ncknowl-olKti- t

the best beer In Tlio Dulles,
nt UuuiMiul price, r.'ome In, try
It anil be rouvinceiL AIm tlio
Finest brmuis ol Wines, Ll niom
anil ClRuri.

Sanduaiehes
of ull Kind.', nhviiys on linnil.

PALACE

BALLARD,

ton ,u"8use; very
We All nnr .1 u

A. STURDEVANT,J.J
Don tist.

OIHcoovor l'rciii'li A Oi.'ii Hunk

Piionoo, tim: ii.M.i.r.H.diii'.doN.

jQAN ROBERTS,

Attoriicy-nt-Linv- .

Collciitlimi ii Hia'lalty.

HcnmtlHtrcct, TlfH IlAI.I.IH, OUKIION

OKIHKNIMHtrifUlt A' ItltKDV,J'1'
riiysiciiuis and Silicons,

B)ioeliil iittciillnu Riven In augury.

UdoniN 21 nuil 'i', Tel. ffiS Vnt lllnck

1! N IIUNTINI1TON " N WILSON

UNTINOTDN' A WILSON.

IIALLKh, OUK(ION)
OIHcoovor First Nut. Hunk,

W. WIUSON.
ATTullM. AT LAW,

D.VI.LKH. OltKOON,
OillouoMM First Nut. ll'iiik.

DRS. BON HAM

DENTISTS.
Filling, Crown and liridge Work

a 6neciality.
Dr. Uonham kIvch every

from 10 to 1U a. in. for Ireu extractiiiir,,
absoltttely puinleua. Gold IHIiiikh $1.50
and upwards.

CHAPMAN BLOCK.

Patronize the

All kind of work. White HhirtH n specialty.
Knmlly work nt reluciil Mtes, Wash col lifted
mid (lvllveieit Tulliii N. 1 111.

D. Parkins, Agt,

La l'luta Sheep Dip, proven by every
to lie the beat fluid

dip in the world; guaranteed to cure
ecab, itch, bo re throat, lice and hoof-ro- t.

Clarke & Falk, agcntM, The Dalles.

OF SWEETS.

Second Street.

,B WfnwfMtnwd exprensly family
suck le guaranteed to givo

GOIiUJIlBlA CAflDY fAGTOHY

CflFE.
FRESH CANDIES, NUTS, CIGARS AN.D TOliACCO.

Ice Cream Parlor m Connection.

CAREY Prop.

Batifaction.

5. f. lap fordep
Has a full Line of Watches that can be lioulit at
reasonable prices All (ioods as represented.

pine Wateh Work a Specialty.
THE DALLES, OR.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot a... kv.n,.
Headquarters for Rolk i riran ai. ...nds.
Headquarters for Bran, ..rts, s?;?
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

J? lOUr. No,,r

nx,l.

nil:

7IU1JD.

Till'

Gold

WedneHilay

free,

H.

tent

for

call and get our TOtolSZr " U' 11 yu

Highest Prioes Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

0.R.&H
TO T1IH

EMST!
(1IVK8 Til JHOH;k W

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES

GtlEAT OREQ0H
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. UNE.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake

Minneapolis Denver

St. Paul Omaha

Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS

OIJEGOfl, GEO. Ul, EDElj

AND

CITV OF TOPEKfl
Leave Portland every five days for

ALASKA POINTS,

Oram HlrnmcrH leuvo I'ortluuil ovcry
Five Dnyji for

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF,

Sleaiiuirfl monthly from I'ordand to

Yokohama nnt! ilonc Koiik via North'
ern I 'mil Hi; Ktimiufihip Co., in catinectloo
with O. It. & N.

Kor full imrtlculiirs riill on 0. 11, ,V h', C(i,'

iiKcut The biillM, or iiddrvssi
W. II. IIUKLliS'RT,

(Ion. I'm. Akl, rortUnti.Or
1IODHOK, CAULILLCO., (ien. Autt.

Nortliuru 1'nulllo Hleinnnlilp Cu.

T1.MK CAItK.
No. I, to Hpoknno nml (Irrnt Northern arrlrn

nt fi:'i' p. in,, lunvun nt d;;!D p, in, No rtndle-to-

linker (Jity nml I'nloii fiiolllc, urrives 11:15

p, m,, (lepiirl.t p, m.
No D, from Kpokimu nml Orent Northern,

nt CcWl ii. in., ilepiirtn nt ii:H , m. No. 1,

from ilnkir City nml Union l'nclflc, arrlrnit
:i:'J) n. m,, ilupiiriN nt :i:rai n. m.

The following frelKht trnliiH curry j'wtoion the Ilrnt nml leconil illsttlcls, hut ilo iKtitcp
nt Htntlon platform.

No. nnlvu nt p. in,, ilcpntt at 5: 13

ii. in.
No. 'Jl emt, jirrivi's nt Mxty) , in,, ileptrutt

1: 11 p. in.
W, II. HUKL1IUKT, (Ien. l'ui.Aft

I'orllnud, Oretoj

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OK TIIK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Train leave nnil nre iiuu to arrive nt 1'ortliL

OVKULANI) r.x i

prvh, Hiileni, llou
linn;, A Mil ti . Hue

C:00 1'. M, rniiieiito, Oiiileii.Kiin '

l'rnlielHio, Molnve,
a) Antieleti.KI niro. i

New urlenlm mm
I Kiwt

lltoseliurg nml waya. Ji.jti,,, i'.JI
fVIn Wooillitirii fori

Dally
I Mt.AnKol, Hllvurtini, i)4iir

West Held. 11riWIIS eitexcept millvllle.ripriiiKilelilKimdiiyj ltitroii .. . J

I7!) A. 41. (Corviillld nml way J :50 P.M.
fntntloiiK

INDUfKNllKNlUO I'AKHLNOLK Kxpriastrtln
Dully (except hiiiulay

l;Wp.in. (Lv. . .l'ortlmnl Ar.i 8:S.n.m
T.) Ii. m. Ai MoJllimville l.v.
M.:sii., m. fAr Indepemlfme. l ) L'Oaja

Dully. thinly, except sjuniMy.

DlNlNti CAIIH ON (HIDUN HOl'TE.

i'tfl.LMAN lIUKI'liT Hl.LIII'lIKS
AND HIXtlND-OLAS- S HLKl.l'IM CABS

AtUieheit to nil Tlironch Tralini.
I , with. Owl- -
if vuiiiii'uuuii ill rim riiii" hi"

ilentitl nml i n lentil! mill 1'iieille lnall lf'?L ?

linen iorj.i-A- . nnu uiii.a. pioiihh "
n pllciition. ...

Ititteaimil tickets to Kiiilern
roiie. AlmJAI'AN, CHINA. IIU.SOLL'LU

AIIHTKAI.IA.eiill lioobtiillinl fnim
J. II. KIltKLAND, Ticket Agent

TliroiiBli Ticket Olllcc, l.'ll Tiilnl trcot, whenl

Ihioiiuh iiiikuM to nil points in the
Htnli.u. C.iiiiiI.i nml Kiiriino I'ull lie olltfllllw
iowcHt riites from

J. II. K I UK LAND, Ticket. Kent.

All nbovo IrnlliH nrtlvii nt nml ilcpHtt Iff"1

tlrnml Celitml Htntlon. I'ilth nml lrviia' ""
VAMHII.L JUViaiON.

I'neiiKer Denit, lout of Jeiluibim fctrcct

lcnvo for OHWKtilJ, iInlly,Mrt;ptHii"Ijri!
Mil. in.; I'.'iau, 1:5.'), f.:li),
(nml 11:ko p. in. on tintiiiiliiy miiy. "tnl VvVi it
nml ,'tiuo i,. in. on wimlnyH only) '"'',',.
I'ortlnml dnlly nt Mi III mnl h: "
l:lfl, ii:ai nuil 7iM p. in., (mnl It):'"' '"i3"

6:ii) p. m. on Hiiminys only).

lnve for Hlierlilitii. week iliijb, atLP'111
Arrlvu nt I'ortliind, u:.'iO n. in.

Ia'vc for Air.l.IJC on Jlomlny, 'Hui-Krlon-
nt 9: lu n. in. Arrlvo ut

dnv, TliurMluy mid Siitnriliu it :i:05 p. w- -

'llxcept fillliilny. Kxcept biitiiimu
nL-i- r iM.

K t'... ' I,i, II. Alf?""71t
jliiinuer,

Harry Liebe,
pkactioal

Watchmakei ewele

All work promptly attendd
ml wrrnntil.
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i


